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Diocese of Scranton to hold Mass for Life 
Jan. 19 at Cathedral of Saint Peter 

 



 

 

Just hours before the annual March for Life is expected to take place in 
Washington, D.C., the faithful of the Diocese of Scranton will join together 
for a Mass for Life at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 19, 2023, at the Cathedral 
of Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 



The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will serve as 
principal celebrant and homilist at the Mass, which is being celebrated for 
a greater respect of all human life, from conception to natural death, and 
every moment in between. 
 

Even with Roe v. Wade being overturned by the U.S. Supreme Court in 
2022, which allows more freedom at the state level to enact pro-life laws, 
the necessary work to build a culture of life in the United States is not 
finished. Sadly, the number of abortions annually is still well over 
900,000 each year, and that number is only expected to decrease by 
roughly 200,000 each year in a post-Roe America. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Bishop Bambera's 2023 

March for Life Letter 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brjOHen60FOzla_1uPoL5ITNw2QboAL_C3wpPkxC8F_Zy1iRmG1kjUArvkx0zXeXlumFHwbb8pCHGdJ0VjOG-Z_JDZ8X_Sk-QhB0EHnNyfI7vxnotqOcykNiZgNvYiMWpEhKPAGx_GfqEbmH_Spq_XqDR_OzGD7N_jDNYpxkE83OTvLMIjf2enitFSTJciYmxR1ZEBjDVmZ3kJiCqZyymHc1OBizFofmBk5di-I82xCmIFqYA4ROpstA=&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==


As many faithful Catholics prepare to head to Washington next week for 
the National March for Life, Bishop Bambera has released his annual 
Letter for the March for Life. 
 

The letter begins: 
 

"In 1973, the United States Supreme Court issued its infamous Roe v. 
Wade decision, legalizing abortion throughout our land. For 50 years, 
committed Catholics, Protestants, Orthodox, those of other faith traditions 
and some with no religious affiliation have labored, marched and prayed 
to overturn this decision in an effort to protect the lives of the most 
vulnerable among us – unborn infants in the womb. On June 24, 2022, 
just seven months ago, these noble efforts of so many bore fruit as the 
Supreme Court overturned the constitutional right to abortion in its 
Dobbs v. Jackson Women’s Health Organization decision. 
 

"This year has given us all hope. Yet, brothers and sisters, for as 
encouraging as the past year has been, more than ever, we need to cling to 
this hope! For the task that we have engaged to build a culture of life in 
our land remains unfinished..." 

 

Read Bishop Bambera's Full March for Life Letter  
 

 

 

 

 

Looking for a bus trip to the  

March for Life? 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brjOHen60FOzlFRjxy9pS0njgxRX8mhL3tRrA87N2cZjn2IoO-ir09Z46aEeN4pFCCsEeHMc_1TLjCn5khJSautxtW5FeNvZa_hHPDBIY-vZVTyg7aROPSKRvGX1oe5tlBrDmUc_sZSKXtIfcp5m4A0vF46TjQ2kQKtwU9PDyg9cxqCf5wY2oiQ7405Skv5omluAffNpk9FSgu6RKOv26zeIdLl9sItpqTw==&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==


 

 

The Hazleton Chapter of Pennsylvanians for Human Life will sponsor a 
bus trip to the annual March for Life on Friday, Jan. 20, in Washington 
D.C. 
 

The details are as follows: 7 a.m. Mass at Saint Gabriel Church, 212 South 
Wyoming St., Hazleton, for those wishing to attend. The bus will leave 
from Saint Gabriel’s promptly at 7:30 a.m. Parking is available in the 
church parking lot. 
 

The bus is expected to arrive at the National Mall in Washington between 
11 and 11:30 a.m., where attendees will listen to the rally speakers. The 
March for Life begins at 1 p.m. Bus pickup for return home will be at 4:15 
p.m. at the Indian Museum, located on Jefferson Drive SW between 3rd 
and 4th streets. 
 

Cost is $50 for adults and $30 for students/children. Fee includes water 
and snacks on the bus and a buffet dinner stop at Mountain Gate 
Restaurant. 

 

For Information on How to Make a Reservation  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brjOHen60FOzlV9FiEysnUXf7PSwXeD0WzsdfCioctYwnakeirohIDVJGLmFuELYQzEO7J0ICp31dq5dNtRzJh0hE39f65IUIj6cLBs2fP1EV38H13qvMwj0JTrkoLR3YTJ2AIzSIvHUAyHO4AhpP9JOkmNA1GUvxfQsslFrTZ6n-FCOz8g8hm9LHK-wgp7JAUlvmWU2XTVzmj-l6Kwi-I1haLur_iDAHsA==&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==


 

 

 

Pennsylvania abortion totals rise in 2021 
 

 

 

The number of abortions in Pennsylvania rose during 2021, according to 
recent figures released by the Pennsylvania Department of Health. 
 

Statistics show 33,206 abortions took place in Pennsylvania in 2021, an 
increase of 1,083 abortions over the 2020 total of 32,123. Pennsylvania 
has been monitoring and reporting on abortion data since 1975. 
 

In 2021, the largest age group having abortions was 25-29, accounting for 
9,771 (29.4%). Individuals under age 20 accounted for 7.7 percent of all 
abortions and individuals under age 18 accounted for 2.1 percent. 
Comparatively, in 2020, individuals under age 20 accounted for 7.9 
percent and individuals under age 18 accounted for 2.4 percent. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brjOHen60FOzlNzP67eogMXmm_ymhsvbBHaMQJXh_50V-kAJMoGK60rmWrGy1m2RZXfiukOxEBw9NFw1WqYhol-dosAsRK6rdVXIQ9XlX740hJ3RncydULjLSbYPlF3i5q6fUlYxPW8N5zGCA4E2NYEgUaVGm9mBrPaPVr2K4tbMbhCq-aSpSW0dL3H2EON4f6NrGVCWZ5kHpoF-r6kQgWT0oHtk3M0XzEA==&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==


Ecumenical Service on Jan. 19 to celebrate 
annual 'Week of Prayer for Christian Unity' 

 

 

 

Faithful throughout the Diocese of Scranton will join with members of 
various Christian congregations of northeastern Pennsylvania for an 
Ecumenical Celebration of the Word of God on Thursday, Jan. 19, at 12:10 
p.m. in the Cathedral of Saint Peter. 
 

The event highlights the annual Week of Prayer for Christian Unity — 
celebrated each January since its inception in 1908 — which will be 
observed this year during Jan. 18-25. 
 

The theme for the 2023 celebration is: “Do Good; Seek Justice.” (Isaiah 
1:17) 
 

Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will serve as leader of 
prayer for the traditional ecumenical prayer service. Past chairman of the 
U.S. Bishops’ Committee on Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs, Bishop 
Bambera was elected to reprise the role during the U.S. Conference of 
Catholic Bishops fall general assembly when he was voted chairman-elect 
of the interfaith arm of the Bishops’ Conference. 
 

Guest homilist for this year’s prayer service is Protodeacon Sergei Kapral 
of the Orthodox Church in America. Well known for his involvement in 
ecumenical relations, Protodeacon Kapral attended the renowned Bossey 
Ecumenical Institute in Switzerland and holds membership in numerous 
organizations promoting ecumenism and concern for the environment. 

 



Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Rectory, Set, Cook! II is underway! 
 

 

 

With the help of more than 150 donors, and fueled by corporate sponsors, 
more than $50,000 was raised during the first 24 hours of the second 
annual Rectory, Set, Cook! fundraiser, which launched on Tuesday. 
 

More than 30 priests from across the Diocese of Scranton have once again 
put their cooking skills to the test, vying to climb to the top of the "collar-
nary" leaderboard! 
 

From main entrees to desserts and even with a few surprises in between, 
there is something to tempt everyone's taste buds! 
 

Rectory, Set, Cook! is a fundraiser for Catholic Social Services of the 
Diocese of Scranton. Half of all the voting dollars go directly to help anti-

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brjOHen60FOzlSwEnp2gmjoT8IVSx88MZZm5by_FvjBCtOhJrrsnrZFtO34DrbLtWY8JqzjSXfL2E_evt5AhFFCo-AkvrGq-4lGOAm9YMgLpzg4GXSUkuwqSnGfvCrX1FaPo06bNAxP9dIIVxG7_CsbtgWUc5XyIMoBMX-Pv31-Wndeo1cPxG7McZTPr8L0pUDhcBdIA4yGHbeC8YUIbseJ7iIcAoXdo-NP6az0ZFLStyN5wPiIBlnQzf_OA-lzSn_sOCrg_UY5uPq5c4JYa0xLo=&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==


hunger programs in our local community. The other half of the voting 
dollars stay with the parish of the participating pastor. 
 

Voting will be open for a total of six weeks. The competition will end on 
Fat Tuesday, Feb. 21, 2023, with the announcement of the "top pastor 
chefs." 

 

View All of the Rectory, Set, Cook! II Videos and Vote for Your Favorite!  
 

 

 

 

 

Oblates of Saint Joseph to celebrate Feast 
of the Holy Spouses 

 

 

 

The Feast of the Holy Spouses will celebrated at the Oblates of Saint 
Joseph Chapel, Route 315, Laflin, on Sunday, Jan. 22, with a special 
Eucharistic liturgy at 3 p.m. 
 

Guest celebrant and homilist for this year’s feast day Mass will be Father 
Jeffrey Tudgay, Judicial Vicar of the Diocese of Scranton, who also serves 
as pastor of the Cathedral of Saint Peter. 
 

The annual celebration of the Holy Spouses honors the spousal role of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary and Saint Joseph, exalting the sanctity of marriage 
and family life within our modern world. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Seminarians gather with Bishop Bambera for 
Project Andrew Dinner & Evening Prayer 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brjOHen60FOzl8-bbLfR6iM-puqeP4ztU9egt89h8ljVX1FB6ZTsAjJXDi_odRacf-0ayRJ6Zwfz6VUl3oDOHJSej9wJkbhSimNmvQxL0LQEj7lVa-mOKQxa4X6-EAgCTF5MW-L_wKkXe_MhZG-GheIMlAjlhUQPF8YRPCioawepF8y6Pp4rejqpvChrDh_vg8FvBp2z_MRyMMlfwOfq5uIWhCKCEJGJ2gZy2PvHfkKtEFD37VXojUGrGQcBYe5cf9SWkNUoZQLr_u_9o6Z4HXMXspe5fTpnzBA==&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brjOHen60FOzlCh7eDCfW4S1IOkyTL7Cml6r-FWqvhAeSkItHf6-gP_bZFHzPMg2I1pRAtlbzS6WfC5PO6W9BHMYvpxVs9cp35YZSzrFlI6mBs-vGs94rKqHP699WLNLoWzU3kE4YO6MlgQjJBOY1sKfyshlNda8dKTA2OrMFq3Iqq5nVslj-UIpA7GBFQlGe5RHai1tXWQiKeddmYWu1lQ61Ev-hivz2rf0foHQtLaiEaCoAsxr5oTDNa7Dj7V1Ggg==&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==


 

 

On Wednesday, Dec. 28, 2022, seminarians from the Diocese of Scranton 
gathered with Bishop Bambera and other young men for Project Andrew 
Evening Prayer followed by a reception at the Cathedral Rectory. 
 

The event gives priests from around the Diocese of Scranton the 
opportunity to invite individuals whom they might think have a priestly 
vocation or the qualities needed in a good priest to have dinner with 
Bishop Bambera in a relaxed, “no pressure” atmosphere of discussion and 
dialogue about the life of a priest. 
 

Pictured above, first row, from left: Father Alex Roche, Diocesan Director 
of Vocations & Seminarians; Bishop Bambera; Monsignor David Bohr, 
Diocesan Secretary for Clergy Formation. Second row: Seminarians Cody 
Yarnall and Jeremy Barket. Third row: Seminarian Harry Rapp and Rev. 
Mr. Michael Boris. Fourth Row: Seminarians Andrew McCarroll and 
Jacob Mutchler. Fifth Row: Seminarians Thomas Dzwonczyk and William 
Asinari.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

         
 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
   

 

 

 

 

http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brkwTuJ_Df0YdnLJibUjNQY4ZgI-ndnXaf2RlGa1rKyyxfL2KEeb4BdOm8vuwULYS0x6Ws9fEa5w7Oiv5rkj8NKZ_CTkPYVl0utxYBKQjI9Fb7BK6SVScAOY=&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brhqO1hFpjudVcySNTTZ_TCO_RyMvbHTd0bzKIm9V3ZfyLix4U0u_mHxXpScg1sb_fhjOUtZyIdHm4fWQ9WCOF2ppJ3Et_EuIWJDtTtO1rnvr&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brqUr6iCh6yXTbDmfweGOMXgqEAOBw7bytJfUtUIIS7kYsWTHIzSvAOHYV3ZdcTz_4ZY6SLA2RaJWWBQMWWxivr4fTxKJ5bCYXKIbAkypPpD8oGXFp_P7FJXvGGGIwSorRg==&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwdtK2x_w5a8279xH2wY654-3yds1d6O70ls5cjrP9PBMQBr7c1brqUr6iCh6yXTFjTeSGUUVzNHBCWEimmcorgPyH-zlDcC4Nxi0zoWxr1ZGHE1elPgdQfAwP0CA1d7e0S9t6E7ChSqVXDwhh89eDCYlH2CB6BI&c=NzUdpqBF8Gth54qSOBWwfnd0xUKaqCniD_lmGrzJMJW7xbdZ1NJkfQ==&ch=U-08TbqcBCXJd0qS02h8JTdbf1b2zq4EVsMviPV9PRywUgBE4_gdUA==


 

 

    
  

 

 


